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Civic Loaders Of Western Carolina Met Congressmen Here On Inspection Trip

Francis Cove People
Start Drive For Phones
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fieautification
Discussed At
Cove Creek Meet

Rev. Mr,

By Mrs. William Hollingsworth
- Mountaineer Correspondent

Residents of Francis Cove will

work to get a telephone line set up

in their community.
This was detiued at a Commun-

ity Development ProgTam meeting
Wednesday night at the Church.
- They agreed that everyone would

work with the community commit
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By VERA REEVES
Mountaineer Correspondent

Home beautification took ihe Kwll "u llN the
sive uiii.L

By PORTER A. BROYLES
Mountaineer Correspondent

For years, several farmers in

the Hominy Creek section had
planned to re-se- their pastures.

But they just didn't get around
to lt.

Then this winter, the Commun-
ity Development program was or-

ganized for this community.
Today, many of these farmers

have those pastures, the
way they had been planning to do
for years.

This is just one good result of
the Community Development pro-

gram in this section the stimula-
tion of widespread interest in the
improvement of pastures and the
cultivation of better crops of hay.

This awakening has spread to
many other phases of life In this
community.

Interest in the meetings has be
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tees to get this service lor rrancis
Cove.

Another project (or community
improvement al.--o was set up the
previous Saturday at a committee
meeting at the home of Mrs. Leo-

nard Sherfield. the chairman.
Members of the Church and

good,
niantan as ,

spotlight in the discussion at the
Cove Creek Community Develop-

ment Program meeting Friday
night in the Cove Creek Baptist
church.

Assistant County Agent Wayne
Farnklin illustrated his talk with
slides of home beautification.

In other business at the meeting. Hi i "U1 wa' of livj,
er Hi:,,, ...

ne said
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it was announced t hat the program
committee will meet tonight at the
home of Mrs. D. C. Davis.

The members will draw up the
program for the community meet-

ing scheduled for 7:30 p. ni. June 3.

v

exactly 701 J
witnessed Sa1come so great that they have be

come too large to be held in pri , games

Grounds Committee drew plans to
get water to the church, clean up

the grounds, and repaint the church
roof.
.Meanwhile. Chairman Vinson

McElroy, of the Dairying Commit-
tee, revealed that he planned to

build a new dairy barn. His com-

mittee met at Mrs. Truman
home last week.

Other community committees al-

so were active last week, discussing
particular projects. The forest com-

mittee members met at Robert
McCracken's home, and the vege-

tables committee held a session at
the home of Walter Hollingsworth.

"rKdll lnvate homes. Even the rain has
failed to keep the people away
from these program gatherings moved the hid

hornies and hiThe citizens now are talking
about a centrally-locate- d Commun

Part of the group that stopped here for a brief pause Friday as the House Lands Committee were heading for a tour of the Smokies on

their inspection of the Park and Parkway in this area. Civic leaders joined state and county officials in greeting hc p

Charles R a 'h" ' f the
on the steps, seated, left to right, are Goorge R. Rass, Director, Department Construction and Development .

N C Park Commission, Walter J. Damtoft un front, of The Champion Paper and Fibre Company: Rep. Poulson ot Calnornia, riancis

J Heazel of Asheville member of the N. C. Park Commission and William Medford, who drafted the bill establishing the Park Commis-

sion in the 1947 session of the General Assembly. The lady in the white coat in the doorway is Judge Bosone. Representative Horn man.

This is a Mountaineer photograph by Ingram's Studio.

lnroughout the
TMity Center and planning to build

one.
"wakening

iFor the last several years, the nua we sincdpeople of Hominy Creek have rea-
lized that, as a community, they

"eve that this

DP Family To
Settle In Clyde

The Stumbris family from Lat-

via has a home and a job for the
father waiting in Clyde.

The three Stumbrisis husband,
wife, and adopted daughter are
expected to arrive in Clyde some
time this summer. They are now at
a Displaced Persons camp in Ger-
many.

The Rev. D. D. Gross, pastor of
the Clyde Baptist Church, announc-
ed this week that the church has
completed plans for settling the
family in the community.

To familiarize Clyde residents
with the work of the Displaced
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uupea lor.Crabtree-Iro- n Duff 'Superlatives'

For 1949 Are Announced
Box Supper Adds $125
To Iron Duff Project

When the Red Cross Blood Pro-
gram started last Tuesday in the
Waynesville area, Francis Cove was
well represented in the donor room
set up at the Waynesville Presby-
terian Church.

Robert Boone, Wayne Edwards,
Joe Boone, and Mrs. Walter Frank-
lin each gave blood to aid this
cause.

should have some sort of organiza-
tion for improvement of conditions.

We talked about it, thought about
it but did nothing.

We continued on our own sepa-
rate ways, not paying too much
attention to our neighbors.'

Then last year, several members
of our community went on the an

Since Api

By MRS. ROY MEDFORD

Mountaineer Correspondent
A box supper Friday night at the

Crabtree-Iro- n Duff High School
added $125 to the building fund for
the proposed Iron Duff Community

Caldwell;
Class Sheik-Joh- n Henry Jolly;

Teachers Pet Joan McElroy;
Most Diplomatic Stella Fisher;
Jlass Wit Guyline Caldwell;

Class Grumbler Dorothy Smith;
Class Baby Dot Messer; Class
Poet Carroll Best; Songster

men wi
Various

Country

The Crabtree-Iro- n Duff High

School today announced the names

of the graduating seniors selected
by their classmates for the annual
"superlative" ho'hors.

Wilfred Allen was named "Most
Studious Boy" and Helen June
Bradshaw, "Most Studious Girl",
while J. M. Crawford won the ac-

colade of "Best Class Citizen."
The title of prettiest girl went

to Peggy Medford, and "most hand-

some boy" to Johnnie Milner.
Juanita Noland was judged "neat

nual farm tour.
They travelled through Tenn-

essee, and saw the results of com-
munity organization.

Fired with enthusirasm, thev

Jt.3House.
The boxes, auctioned by Medford

Speakers Ask Fines Creek People
To Vote For Road. School Bonds IIf There

Living 1

Central School
To Have Contest

A declamation and recitation
contest will be held at the Central
Elementary school tomorrow morn-

ing at 9:30 o'clock, as a part of the
commncenient program. Six girls
and six boys will participate in
Hie event and medals will be award-

ed the winners.
The contestants for tomorrow's

program were selected in elimina-
tion contests in which around
thirty Mills and boys took part.
They are Betty Jo Shope, Margue-
rite Russ, Relty Sue Mehaffey,

loncini
Satisfattii

the Origiif

Leatherwood, brought $5 each
from the bidders who attended the
supper sponsored by the recreation
committee of the Iron Duff Com-

munity Development Program.
O. L. Yates heads this committee

as chairman. Serving with him
were Jim Davis Ray Milner, Guy-
line Caldwell, Helen Bradshaw. J.
R. Caldwell, Helen Ferguson, and
Mrs. Raymond Caldwell.

est girl" and Thomas Noland, "neat

Phyllis James; Most Cheerful
Guyline Caldwell; Best All Around

Ruth Mae Wright; Most Mis-
chievous Ellen James; Sweetest
Girl Juanita Noland; Sweetest
Boy J. M. Crawford; Tiniest
Juanita Noland; Quietest Ruth
Mae Wright;

Most Timid Stella Fisher;
Most Friendly Dot Messer; and
Best Personality Helen June
Bradshaw.
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est boy.
The students also picked as

superlatives were:
Most Popular Boy Billy Weston;

Most Popular Girl Phyllis James;
Best Athlete Boy Johnnie Mil
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sioner said this election presents
the best opportunity the county
would have to get better roads and
better schools.

County Agent Wayne Corpen-in- g

made the introductions at the
meeting, with Community Chair-
man Charles H. Duckett presiding.

During the session also, Prof. F.
L. Safford, retiring Fines Creek
school principal, showed a movie,
"The Rainbow," illustrating farm
development.

Before the chairman called ad-

journment, the next meeting was
set for 8 p. m. June 17 at the school.

started talking about one of their
own as soon as they returned from
the tour.

But still there was no concrete
action.

Then last March, County Agent
Wayne Corpening and Assistant
County Agent Wayne Franklin,
called a meeting of the Hominy
Creek farmers and outlined just
such a plan.

The enthusiasm immediately
spread throughout the commun-
ity, and the work of organization
started.

As a result, we now have a grow-
ing program, which we sincerely
believe will make a much better
place to live.

Many people have already re- -
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Strand

By MRS. FURMAN NOLAND
Mountaineer Correspondent

Fines Creek residents Friday
night were urged to support the
proposed road and school bond is-

sue in the June 4 elections.

Jack Messer, Haywood County
schools superintendent, and Reeves
Noland, former district highway
commissioner, addressed their
pleas to approximately 73 persons
who met for a Fines Creek Devel-
opment meeting at the Fines
Creek school.

The school official told the aud-
ience the county needs new school
buildings badly and "we cannot
get them without money."

The former highway commis

ner; Best Athlete Girl Phyllis
James; Most Talented Boy Car
rol Best; Most Talented Girl
Bobbie James; Book Worm Ney
Kinsland; Most Executive J. R. STARTS 11

Mavis Allen, Patricia Patton, San-
dra Messer, Neil Ensley, Larry Cul-lu-

Earl Carver, James Howell,
George Williamson and Joe Rus-
sell.

The public is invited.

Robert (Red) Holfo is the 13th
manager in Detroit Tiger history.

Good Dessert
A good dessert combines mellow

gingerbread with spicy applesauce.
Split iquarei of gingerbread and fill
with applesauce. Serve plain or top
with a lemon sauce or with a gen-
erous dab of whipped cream. Beat
a few nuts into the cream if you
like.

Fig Preserve
Open up jar of fig preserves, poul

Into double boiler and heat until boil-

ing hot. Place In hot No. 2

cans. Seal Immediately, plact
in boiling water bath 10 minutes.
Cool quickly in cold running water.
Dry carefully and label.
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Persons Program, a movie was
shown Friday night In the church
basement at a family supper.Want Ads bring1 quick results.
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HOUSE of the WEE
Each Week, In This Space, You'll Find "The House of the Week" With Full De

This Series Is Made Possible By Local Firms That Are Listed Here. They'll Be H

Help You With Your Building and Home Furnishing Problems.
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SEE US FOR

HOUSE WIRING AND

ELECTRICAL APPLIAN

Bendix Washers

Plan Now For The Future
Our Savings Plan Will Help You

Build Your "Dream House."

SAVE SYSTEMATICALLY EACH WEEK
IN THE

HAYWOOD HOME

BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

Norge Electrical Appliance

fr Home f reezers

ROGERS
ELECTRIC CO.

PHONE 461 MAINPHONE 17 MAIN STREET
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IT
CALL US ABOUT YOUR

PLUMBING and

pactly arranged. There is ample space
for a breakfast table under the high
storage cabinets at the end of the room.
The rear entrance hall leads to the
bedroom, lavatory, kitchen and base-
ment. It has a shallow cabinet for stor-
age.
The Cornell's bedroom wing has two
bedrooms, each provided with a ward-
robe. The bathroom has a towel closet
and there is a linen closet in the hall.
The exterior of The Cornell is finished
with siding on frame construction. It
has low roof lines and wide overhang-
ing eaves. The garage is optional. The
Cornell's plan has an area of 1,106
square feet and contains a volume of
21,235 cubic feet, excluding the garage.
For further information about THE
CORiNELL, write the Stnall House
Planning Bureau, St. Cloud, Minn.

HEATING Requiremej

Your Message In

The Mountaineer

Is Read By Over 20,000 Potential
Customers Twice Weekly

THE CORNELL has a plan which calls
for a combination Uvinr-dinin- g room.
This room combination separates the
service area of the house from the bed-
room wlngr. A third bedroom to the left
of the entrance vestibule can be used
as a den, office, workroom or rented
out, if desired. This room is equipped
with a large closet, and is accessible
from both the front and side entrances.
The Cornell's modern kitchen is com

Phone 173

W. F. STRANGE

EAST STREET

It TYPE (OUR FURNITURE CALL ON US FOR ANYSmall House Planning Bureau

St. Cloud, Minnesota

Please send me more information, without obligation, about the plan
features and the type of construction used in The Cornell house as
pictured in The Mountaineer.

CONSTRUCTION WO?

Free Estimates Without Obligtl0j

Call or visit our yard for information on all
BUILDING MATERIAL Our prices are rea-sonab- le

for example we have two
panel Fir Doors at $8.60.

HAYWOOD

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.

WILL MAKE . . .

Your House a Home"

GARRETT
FURNITURE CO.

Name

Address UNDERWOOD SUPP

Building Contractors
State MAIN STREETCity PHONE 1-- J PHONE 82

AT THEAT THE DEPOT PHONE 371

WATCH THIS FEATURE FOR MODERN NEW HOME PLANS TO BEPUBLISHED EACH WEEK
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